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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To conduct a content analysis of pre-
Games local media coverage of the potential impact on
health and the determinants of health in Newham, the
site of the Olympic Park.
Design: Local newspaper content analysis.
Setting: Olympic park host site of the London
Borough of Newham.
Outcome measures: Media coverage of employment,
physical activity and well-being.
Results: Three hundred and 51 articles meeting the
inclusion criteria were included in the analysis. The
overwhelming majority of the articles took a positive
perspective on the Olympic Games being hosted in
Newham with less than 10% (32/351) addressing
potential adverse effects. The frequency of articles
reporting on both employment and well-being
increased significantly over time (p=0.002 and
p=0.006, respectively). A non-significant increasing
trend was observed for physical activity (p=0.146).
New employment opportunities and the promotion of
physical activity in young people were the pathways
most frequently reported in the local media. However,
much less attention is devoted to understanding the
uncertainties about how much of these new
opportunities will directly improve the determinants of
health in the Newham population.
Conclusions: Pre-Games reporting on the impact on
health and the determinants of health increased over
time in the London Borough of Newham, and is
overwhelmingly positive. However, specific
uncertainties around the true nature of its impact on
local employment and physical activity were articulated.
Further evaluation of the tangible impacts on
population health, and the determinants of health and
health inequalities from the London 2012 Olympics,
is required.
INTRODUCTION
On the 6 July 2005, the International
Olympic Committee awarded the London
bid the rights to host the 2012 Olympic and
Paralympic Games. As a sporting ‘mega
event’ the games have been presented as an
opportunity for ‘legacy’, primarily through
the development and regeneration of the
Olympic Park site in Newham, East London.
Newham is seen as a good candidate for
ARTICLE SUMMARY
Article focus
▪ This article aims to assess pre-Games local
media coverage of the potential impact on health
and the determinants of health in the London
Borough of Newham.
Key messages
▪ Local media coverage of the pre-Games path-
ways and impacts on health in the host borough
of Newham was overwhelmingly positive.
▪ New employment opportunities and the promo-
tion of physical activity in young people are the
most frequently covered pathways for improving
health.
▪ There are uncertainties around to what extent
new jobs will be taken by local people and what
meaningful change in exercise behaviour will be
realised as a result of the promotion of physical
activity.
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Newham is one of the most deprived populations
in England. This analysis is the first of its kind to
assess pre-games pathways and impacts on
health and the determinants of health in the local
community.
▪ Over 350 individual reports contributed to this
manuscript. This media content analysis high-
lights the lack of attention given to uncertainties
and potential adverse effects of the London
Games upon Newham.
▪ We did not examine other potentially relevant
local sources of information, for example, maga-
zines, websites, regional television news which
may have included useful counter-perspectives
on hosting the 2012 Games.
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regeneration as it is one of the most deprived popula-
tions in England with high rates of child poverty and
childhood obesity, poor engagement in physical activity,
low-employment rates and low-life expectancy.1 Urban
regeneration is often framed as a means of addressing
inequality and exclusion by improving the built environ-
ment and local economy, and thereby providing
enhanced employment, social, health, educational and
recreational opportunities.2 One of the most consistent
ﬁndings in public health research is that people living in
deprived areas experience poorer health than people
living in non-deprived areas.3
Despite arguments that sporting ‘mega events’ are
ﬁnancially rewarding for host cities, questions remain
about the potential of such events for facilitating socio-
economic change and providing health beneﬁts.4
Systematic reviews have reported a contrasting picture of
improved investment in public services, but delays in
health and education provision.5 Assumptions made
about intuitive beneﬁts from increased tourism have also
failed to materialise in previous Games such as in
Sydney or Seoul.6 Satisfaction with the local area after
the ‘mega events’ often improves, along with concomi-
tant rises in house prices. In fact, housing costs in the
London borough of Hackney may have risen as a result
of the anticipated London Games, which is a positive
economic outcome but also serves to further fuel local
gentriﬁcation and a loss of space for disadvantaged
groups.7
The ﬁnal cost of the 2012 games are estimated to be
between £9 and £11 billion.8 As such, understanding
how pathways of impact are described and understood,
with an assessment of which are deemed to be the most
important to local media/community, and what if any,
translate to impacts on health and health inequalities is
crucial.9 Indeed, the media plays a part in setting and
linking public and policy agendas.10 It is an important
source of knowledge and understanding for the local
population11 as well as potentially inﬂuencing behaviour
change.12 Accordingly, the aim of this study is to
conduct a content analysis of pre-Games local media
coverage of the potential impact on health and the
determinants of health in Newham, the site of the
Olympic Park. Local newspapers were chosen for ana-
lysis, as opposed to national newspapers, because they
cover issues speciﬁc to the local community and as such
are likely to more informatively describe anticipated
pathways to impacting on key determinants of health.
METHODS
Data collection
The London Borough of Newham has a population of
around 240 000 people. The Borough is ethnically
diverse with one of the lowest proportions of White
British residents in the country. The two local newspa-
pers circulated in Newham are ‘The Docklands and East
London Advertiser’ and ‘The Newham Recorder’. These
are two weekly tabloid newspapers with circulations of
20 597 and 16 302, respectively. Both local papers are
the only relevant Newham-based media sources on the
Nexis UK electronic database. We focused on three
legacy outcomes. First, physical activity which, through
the motto ‘inspire a generation’, has been proposed as a
key legacy of London 2012.13 14 Second, employment
has been identiﬁed as the main legacy associated with
the Olympics by local authority stakeholders. Third,
improving well-being is a policy goal of the current gov-
ernment.15 These outcomes are also consistent with the
health-related legacy objectives highlighted by the
Olympic Park Legacy Company16 and have a well-
established evidence base as key social and behavioural
determinants of physical and psychological health.2 5 17–
20 As such, these outcomes were judged to be the most
informative for construction of a conceptual framework
for the pathways and mechanisms underlying the rela-
tionship between hosting the London 2012 Olympics
and health.21 We deﬁned these legacy outcomes as
described below. Our interest lay in the extent of cover-
age and article content relevant to these three areas in
local newspapers:
▸ Employment: coverage of how the Games could
impact on the generation of new paid employment,
assistance to ﬁnd employment, the provision of work
experience opportunities or commercial success that
could lead directly to the provision of new employ-
ment positions.
▸ Physical activity: stories related to how the Games
might impact on sporting or exercise behaviour in
members of the local community.
▸ Well-being: coverage of how the Games impacts on
members of the community in terms of being
healthy, happy or prosperous and not related to phys-
ical activity or employment.
The Nexis UK database were searched for electronic
articles on the entire available date range at the time of
the study (4 November 2010 to the 31 January 2012). The
search terms were health* OR well-being, or employ*, or
physical OR exercise, or Stratford OR Newham and
Olympic OR investment. Table 1 summarises article
inclusion and exclusion criteria. Following conventional
systematic review methods,22 all articles were screened
Table 1 Article inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion Exclusion
▸ Coverage on issues
related to employment,
physical activity or
well-being of the Newham
population as a result of
the 2012 Olympics
▸ Repeated articles
▸ Letters to the editor
▸ Guest appearances of
Olympic athletes
▸ Coverage on
employment, physical
activity or overall
well-being not related to
the 2012 Olympics
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initially for eligibility by title, then summary and ﬁnally
full text.
Data analysis
Outcomes related to employment, physical activity or
well-being reported in the included newspaper articles
were measured in frequency counts. Frequencies were
generated by assessing when an article reported on
issues relating to employment, physical activity or well-
being and was linked to the 2012 Olympics, for
example, investment and new jobs brought to Newham
directly as a result of the Games (employment), commu-
nity sports events directly inspired by the Games (phys-
ical activity) or investment in health infrastructure as a
result of the Games (well-being). These frequencies
were then reported per calendar month. Linear regres-
sion analysis was conducted to assess trends over time23
using SPSS V.19 (SPSS inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA) with
the signiﬁcance set at p<0.05.
A qualitative framework analysis adapted from the
Ritchie and Spencer Thematic Framework Analysis24 25
was used to identify the key themes that suggest poten-
tial pathways of impact related to the Olympics. The ﬁve
steps used were: familiarisation, identifying thematic
framework, indexing, charting and mapping. Thirty arti-
cles were selected at random and read repeatedly. A pre-
liminary framework was constructed based on the
primary outcomes of interest, that is, employment, phys-
ical activity and health and well-being. A further 25 arti-
cles were selected at random and read with the coding
framework being applied. Working independently, a
second reviewer (LB) read the same 55 articles to check
the validity of the framework. Differences in interpret-
ation were explored, and consensus was reached
through discussion.25
A ﬁnal coding framework with relevant example
quotes mapped from the included newspaper articles,
divided into the three broad thematic categories
(employment, physical activity and well-being) were then
divided into a total of 27 subcategories. Newspaper arti-
cles were analysed for manifest content,26 that is, what is
explicitly stated and draws on the objective and replic-
able qualities of quantitative methods. All articles were
then coded by MS resolving any doubts by discussion
with LB. When coding the full data set of articles, any
relevant minor alterations to the coding framework were
made in parallel, as necessary. Frequency and propor-
tions of articles covering potential determinants of
health including employment, physical activity and
health and well-being relevant to the 2012 Olympic
Games were then calculated.
RESULTS
Three hundred and ﬁfty-one articles met the inclusion
criteria for this study. Figure 1 illustrates how these arti-
cles were split into coverage on the key determinants of
health (some articles included content on more than
one determinant and hence contribute to more than
one pathway). In these included articles, there were 131
references to employment, 116 references to physical
activity and 121 references to overall well-being. The fre-
quency of articles reporting on both employment and
well-being increased signiﬁcantly over time (p=0.002
and 0.006, respectively); however, a non-signiﬁcant
increase was observed for physical activity (p=0.146),
seen in ﬁgure 2.
A quantitative summary of the key themes of pathways
to impact taken from the framework analysis can be
seen in table 2. Coverage of new employment opportun-
ities and the promotion of physical activity in young
people received the majority of the media attention
(162 of 351 articles covered these pathways). The vast
majority of the articles took a positive perspective on the
Figure 1 Flow diagram of
included articles split into major
determinants of health (some
articles included relevant content
on more than one pathway).
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Olympic Games being hosted in Newham with less than
10% (32/351) addressing potential adverse effects.
Employment
The most frequently reported pre-Games pathway for
health impact was via employment with the large majority
of coverage around new job opportunities (see table 2).
The New Westﬁeld Shopping complex has been regularly
cited as being one of the largest drivers of new employ-
ment opportunities in the area:
Westﬁeld Stratford City is to create 10 000 permanent
jobs when it opens in September…without the games,
this level of investment and job creation would not be
happening… (Newham Recorder, 13th April 2011).
However, reporting of the speciﬁcs of how many of
these opportunities are likely to be eventually ﬁlled by
local people in Newham, reveals that a smaller number
of opportunities might be available to the local
population.
A bit of badly needed Christmas cheer—40 new jobs
have been created in Newham with a £750 000 invest-
ment to transform two McDonald’s restaurants. (Newham
Recorder, 8 December 2010).
A new hotel opening next to the ExCeL centre in the
Docklands will create 66 new jobs, around 40 of them
going to people who live in Newham…with east London
seeing much regeneration ahead of the 2012 Olympic
Games, the hotel is perfectly situated within easy reach of
the Olympic Park, Westﬁeld Stratford City and the 02.
(Newham Recorder, 12 October 2011).
This discrepancy has not gone unnoticed in local
media with a small number of articles raising concerns
about whether the new employment opportunities
would primarily beneﬁt local residents and how sustain-
able this employment might in the post-Games
environment:
Young people in the East End face becoming the ‘lost
generation’ as shocking new ﬁgures show East London
has the highest level of youth unemployment in
London…the area (Newham) faces a legacy of wasted
talent and abandoned hopes among its youth….Week
after week I (Rushanara Ali, MP for Bethnal Green and
Bow) hear stories from young people who want to work
and have the skills to be successful in employment, yet
cannot ﬁnd work. (The Docklands and East London
Advertiser, 13 October 2011).
Physical activity
Promotion of sport and exercise in young people were
the most frequently cited pathways by which improve-
ments in physical activity might occur (see table 2).
These stories commonly described short-term initiatives
organised around ‘one off’ sporting events or the pro-
motion of existing facilities.
…the recent six-day Inter-College Sports Festival…has
been granted the badge of the London 2012 Inspire
Programme, which recognises innovative and exceptional
Figure 2 The frequency of articles covering local issues on employment, physical activity and overall well-being relating to the
Olympics over time. =employment, =physical activity, =overall well-being. Pertinent media reports related to the
determinants of health are aligned on the data line.
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projects directly inspired by the 2012 Games. (Newham
Recorder, 8 November 2011)
…Gold challenge also sets out to raise £20 m for charity.
Those who raise the most, a number of schools and
people selected by ballot will take part in 100 m or
4X100 m races…it would be a ‘ﬁtting way to say thank
you to those who have been inspired by the Games to get
active and raise money for charity. (Newham Recorder, 9
November 2011)
Positive stories about the potential of the Olympics to
improve physical activity were very common. However,
concerns about the ability of these initiatives to
deliver meaningful behaviour change were much less
frequently discussed. Reports from the results of a major
national survey suggest pre-Olympic investment has
had little impact on the proportion of Newham
adults currently meeting physical activity guideline
recommendations.20
Despite receiving extra cash to promote sport in the
run-up to the Olympic Games, only 12.6 per cent of
people over 16 get 30 min of moderate exercise a week.
The Active People survey, carried out every three months
by Sport England, showed that there had been no
change in sports participation in the area (Newham)
since 2007. In recent months, sports charities such as
Access Sport and Fight for Peace have received £80 000
and £150 000 respectively and £30 000 each was donated
to Star Park, Star Lane, Canning Town and West Ham
Park to build multiuse games areas. Across London,
Table 2 Key themes related to pathways of impact on health brought about by the 2012 Olympic Games mentioned in local
newspaper articles
Number of times
mentioned (%)
Employment (131 articles)
The creation of new opportunities for paid work in the local area 81 (62)
Education initiatives in the local population to help find employment 23 (18)
Employment created by activities related to building new homes in Newham 19 (15)
Initiatives targeted specifically at assisting young people into paid work 12 (9)
Stories covering issues related to difficulties in finding employment 8 (6)
New paid employment created as a result of converting the Olympic infrastructure after the games 8 (6)
Non-paid volunteering and work experience opportunities 7 (5)
Commercial success in Newham that is expected to lead to the generation of future employment
opportunities
4 (3)
Grants awarded to local business ventures to expand their operations and employ more people 3 (2)
Physical activity (116 articles)
Initiatives with the aim of promoting physical activity in young people 81 (70)
Initiatives with the aim of promoting physical activity all other age groups 54 (47)
Stories related to how the built Olympic infrastructure and facilities could be used to promote
physical activity after the Games
16 (14)
Promotion of the Olympics as a sporting spectacle and how such ‘mega events’ can relate to
exercise behaviour
12 (10)
Stories covering issues related to how the Games might be related to negative outcomes in physical
activity opportunities in the future
9 (8)
Work by charitable organisations to promote physical activity in Newham 6 (5)
Initiatives or events to promote physical activity which are facilitated by non-paid local volunteers 6 (5)
Initiatives or events to promote physical activity targeted at people with disabilities 4 (3)
Overall well-being (121 articles)
Stories covering issues concerning the mental well-being in the people of Newham and community
spirit
27 (22)
Stories covering issues concerning the mental well-being of young people specifically 25 (21)
Local issues related to crime, security and safety in Newham 25 (21)
Stories related to how the built Olympic infrastructure and facilities could be used to promote overall
well-being after the Games
17 (14)
Stories covering issues related to how the Games might be related to negative outcomes in
well-being
15 (12)
Issues related to the provision of clinical care and health services for the local population 15 (12)
Work by charitable organisations to promote health and well-being 13 (11)
Projects dedicated to the provision of social housing for Newham 7 (6)
Initiatives or events to promote overall well-being which are facilitated by non-paid local volunteers 6 (5)
Stories related to the promotion of good nutrition and healthy living 4 (3)
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mayor Boris Johnson has invested a total of £5.4 million,
allocated by the Olympic Sports Legacy Programme, to
promote an active, healthy lifestyle. Sport England’s chief
executive, Jenny Price, said that ‘a number of major
sports have yet to deliver, despite signiﬁcant levels of
investment.’ (Newham Recorder, 29 December 2010)
Well-being
Unlike employment and physical activity, pathways of
impact regarding well-being were heterogeneous, cover-
ing issues ranging from safety and security, health
resource infrastructure, to charity work and community
spirit (see table 2). However, only four articles out of
the 351 linked the Olympic Games to issues relating to
the promotion of good nutrition.
Young people from the University of East London and
Newham Further Education College ofﬁcially launched
an initiative in front of 20 000 people at the 02 Arena to
stop people from committing violence of any kinds to
bring peace to the community… they decided to create a
brand concept based on the Olympic ideals of courage,
equality, respect, friendship and determination to
encourage others to reject all forms of violence.
(Newham Recorder, 19 October 2011).
The future of the Olympic Village has been decided…
Work is underway on a polyclinic including multiple GP
surgeries, outpatient activity and a children’s clinic which
will service the area, creating new medical jobs.
(Newham Recorder, 17 August 2011)
Schools throughout the borough are invited to create a
British dish worthy of an Olympic athlete. The recipe will
represent everything great about British food while pro-
viding enough nourishment to spur our sportsmen on to
glory. (Newham Recorder, 15 June 2011)
In parallel with employment and physical activity path-
ways, potential adverse effects of the Olympic Games
received much less attention:
A seminar is being organised to look into evidence of sex
trafﬁcking in cities staging Olympic Games. Organisers
say little is heard about women’s safety and the threat of
a rise in sexual exploitation and trafﬁcking once the spec-
tators return home. (The Docklands and East London
Advertiser, 19 January 2012).
DISCUSSION
Although the relationship is complex, the media has
been previously described as ‘highly inﬂuential’10 in
shaping discourses around health. The primary ﬁnding
of this content analysis is that pre-Games reporting of
the impact on health and the determinants of health
increased over time, and is overwhelmingly positive.
Much less attention is devoted to understanding the
uncertainties and potential adverse effects, despite some
concerns being raised. This is particularly important
ﬁnding of this research as the scientiﬁc evidence around
socioeconomic impacts of Olympic regeneration is
mixed, with both positive and negative outcomes
reported. Inadequate planning, poor stadium design,
the withdrawal of sponsors, political boycotts, heavy cost
overruns on facilities, the forced eviction of residents
living in areas wanted for development and subsequent
unwanted stadia can tarnish the Olympic legacy.27
This content analysis of pathways and impacts consid-
ered relevant media coverage taken from two local news-
papers; however, we did not examine other potentially
relevant local sources of information, for example,
magazines, websites, regional television news which may
have included useful counter-perspectives on hosting
the 2012 Games. Information taken from media sources
should be judged in the context of relevant biases such
as deliberately polarising or divisive news stories that
might be published in order to stimulate interest and
readership numbers. Furthermore, inferences about the
scope of the Olympic legacy are best considered in con-
junction ofﬁcial government statistics, regional public
health reports and dedicated research initiatives where
applicable after the 2012 Games. A framework analysis
has been used here because of its suitability for explor-
ing issues of policy and also because the prime concern
of this approach is to describe and interpret what is hap-
pening in a particular setting.24 However, an avenue for
future enquiry aiming to investigate the broader societal
and political context of these news stories, and the issues
of interest that may have shaped their content, would be
to undertake an explicitly discourse analytical approach.
However, due to limitations of time and resource, such
an approach was beyond the scope of the current study.
Despite a signiﬁcant trend in increasing numbers of
articles reporting on employment issues related to the
Games, and a strong and consistent legacy theme of new
employment opportunities for the local population,
there is much less attention given to concerns over the
number of new jobs generated for people in Newham.
Local political leaders and young people’s charities such
as ‘Step Forward’ have voiced concerns that employment
opportunities for young people are not being realised
despite over half a decade of pre-Olympic investment in
the local area. Indeed, the process of Olympic regener-
ation typically lacks transparency and is characterised
by top-down decision making and a lack of consultation
in conjunction with low-income and disadvantaged
groups.6 Previous analyses have advocated a community-
centred regeneration strategy,4 6 28 one that takes a
bottom-up approach based on local needs and participa-
tion. Therefore, as part of a robust evaluation of the
2012 London Games legacy, it will be important to critic-
ally analyse ofﬁcial government employment ﬁgures for
Newham regarding new employment opportunities
undertaken and the sustainability of these positions.
Increasing grass roots sporting participation and
improving national levels of physical activity behaviour
was a key commitment made by the UK coalition
Government as part of hosting the 2012 Olympics.
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Newham has high childhood obesity rates and poor
engagement in physical activity. Sporting ‘mega events’
are typically framed as ‘a unique opportunity to improve
public health’.29 Our results show that although local
newspaper coverage on promotion of physical activity
did not signiﬁcantly increase over time, there were a
large proportion of articles related to promoting phys-
ical activity in young people. However, despite sporting
‘mega events’ often being framed as a catalyst for
improving population physical activity levels, especially
for children and young people, there is little evidence to
indicate that individual participation and physical activity
rates actually increase.30 Rather, it is improvements in
the physical activity-related infrastructure (associated
with the events) that are taken as indicative of greater
participation.31 In fact, the provision of new sports facil-
ities were found to beneﬁt elite athletes after events
more than the host population.5 In a systematic review
of the impact of sporting ‘mega events’ upon physical
activity and sports participation the authors found that
there was mixed evidence for a ‘demonstration’ or
‘trickle down’ effect on participation.30 No direct link
was found between elite events and community partici-
pation in physical activity, which contradicts assumptions
about the Games ‘inspiring’ local people to take part in
sporting activities and exercise. This would seem to be
reﬂected in the Sport England data which reports that
just 12.6% of people over 16 in Newham get 30 min of
moderate exercise a week. Community and social capital
are potentially important in empowering communities
and improving individual and collective self-efﬁcacy,5
which may over time, contribute to behaviour
change.32 33 This ﬁnding lends further support to the
argument for community-centred regeneration28 to
address the needs and support of local people.
Reporting of pathways to increasing well-being signiﬁ-
cantly increased over time although (because of the
multifaceted nature of ‘well-being’) they were intuitively
heterogeneous. However, beneﬁcial impacts on commu-
nity spirit were particularly prominent. These impacts
tended to be focused on individually driven initiatives
that appear to occur more from a collective sense of (pos-
sibly transient) opportunistic altruism, rather than dir-
ectly facilitated by Olympic investment brought to the
area. Financial investment may have other direct beneﬁts
such as the Olympic polyclinic. It has been asserted by
the chief medical ofﬁcer for the London Organising
Committee of the Olympic and Paralympic Games, that
the Olympic polyclinic will be the ‘most tangible health
legacy from the 2012 games’.34 However, the Chief
Executive of North and East London NHS has indicated
uncertainty over whether the cutting edge medical equip-
ment that will be used for delivering world-class medical
care for the elite athletes will remain in the clinic after
the Games.35 The true nature and potential for beneﬁcial
health impacts on the local population that can be
gained through just one more (possibly downgraded)
health clinic is an area of signiﬁcant uncertainty.
CONCLUSIONS
Local media coverage of the pre-Games pathways and
impact on health in the host borough of Newham is
overwhelmingly positive. However, speciﬁc uncertainties
around the true nature of its impact on local employ-
ment and physical activity were articulated. Evaluation of
the tangible impacts on population health, and the
determinants of health and health inequalities, of the
London 2012 Olympics is required in order to unpack
whether there is truly a lasting legacy for East London.
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